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So long McMansion, hello
lifestyle. These days buyers
whocanafford topaymillions
of dollars for a house expect
plenty of room for living, but
theyalsoexpectroomsthat fit
the way they live.

“The house needs to fit the
way people live and come to-
gether. There’s somuchmore
to it than square feet,” said
RoganAllen, whose company,
Rogan Allen Builders, builds
custom homes in the multi-
million-dollar range.

Granite, marble and hard-
woods are expected, but
homes in that price range
have to offer comfort and liv-
ability “beyond the finishes,”
said Fridrich & Clark Realtor
Richard Bryan.

When he built his personal

home, Allen brought together
all of the individual elements
he believes luxury homes of
the future should offer. His
house, at 4106 Sneed Road in
Green Hills, is on the market
for $3.105 million.

The 6,500-square-foot
home, created as a rustic re-

treat, balances livability and
finedesign in away thatAllen
believes is becoming a re-
quirement for luxury homes.

The house features an in-
finity pool, a hot tub and lush
landscaping. An open floor

Rogan Allen’s home at 4106 Sneed Road features a stone front and chimney, genuine stucco, immaculately landscaped yard and a
two-car garage with built-ins and tool storage. An additional one-car garage also houses pool mechanics. PHOTOS BY SHANNON FONTAINE

It’s all about

lifestyle
— not square feet

MARKET STRONG
The market for homes with
prices of $1million and up is
recovering in the Nashville
region.
» 36 homeswere sold in
July 2013
» 22 homeswere sold in
July 2012
» 14 homeswere sold in
July 2011

Homebuyers seek
comfort, function
By Bill Lewis
For The Tennessean

The screen porch with a
Scottish stone fireplace
features antique stones.

The pool deck of the home is made from stone slabs.

» LIFESTYLE, 2H

Go to Tennessean.
com/Business and
visit Real Estate
News to see a
photo gallery of
the Rogan Allen
home on 4106
Sneed Road.
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CHEATHAM COUNTY
4103 Meadow View Circle, Pleasant View 37146

Year built: 1993

Square feet: 2,364

Description: This three-bedroom home with two full
baths has an in-ground pool, a deck, a bath house and a
hot tub. Interior
features include
a den with a bar
and an ice ma-
chine. The mas-
ter bath has a
separate shower
and a double
sink. Floors are
carpet, tile and
wood.

More information: Janet Tabor & Assoc., Realtors, 615-
330-5395

More photos:www.homefinder.com/TN/Pleasant-View/
4103-Meadow-View-Cir-96479084d

WILSON COUNTY
115 Hawthorne Valley, Mount Juliet 37122

Year built: 2012

Square feet: 2,865

Description: This three-bedroom, 2½-bath home fea-
tures custom trim. The house is minutes from Providence
and I-40. The
master bath
features a sep-
arate shower and
a double sink.
The kitchen
features a dish-
washer, disposal,
icemaker, micro-
wave, range,
refrigerator and
electric wall oven.

More information: Keller Williams Realty, 615-425-3600

More photos:www.homefinder.com/TN/Mount-Juliet/
115-Hawthorne-Valley-97778747d

DAVIDSON COUNTY
913 Phillips St., Nashville 37208

Year built: 2010

Square feet: 1,915

Description: This two-bedroom, 2½-bath home has
views of downtown and is near Farmers’ Market and
Germantown
restaurants. The
home features a
basement two-car
garage, exterior
decks, double-
pane windows
and a fireplace.
Floors are carpet,
tile and wood.

More informa-
tion: Keller Williams Realty, 615-425-3600

More photos:www.homefinder.com/TN/Nashville/
913-Phillips-St-98880698d

what you get for $325,000

Years in business:Nine
Describe the company

and explain what makes it
unique. How did you be-
come involved in real es-
tate?Main Street Real Es-

tate is a
smaller
“boutique
agency” —
totally sup-
portive of
each other,
always
assisting
and cooper-
ating, with

no competitive interfer-
ence. I really appreciate the
office support, broker sup-
port and ability to work on
your own personal business
style of real estate.

I moved around the coun-
try every four years with
my husband’s company and
two daughters, so I know
what is involved and how a
good Realtor can make it a
positive experience, espe-
cially with a relocation
move. I’ve lived in William-
son County for 18 years,
love my work and am grate-
ful for the opportunity to do
what makes all involved
happy.

Where in the Nashville
region are you active? I
specialize in Brentwood,
Franklin, Williamson Coun-
ty and the surrounding area.
A large percentage of my
work is in the Ravenwood
High School district.

When selling a home,
what can the owner do to
maximize its value? As a
certified staging specialist
Realtor, I provide specific
assistance with this. The
most important first step is
to declutter and assess re-
pairs — fresh paint, clean
carpets or replace, upgrade
fixtures if needed. Cleanli-
ness and neatness inside
and outside help sell a
home. “Less is best.”

What advice do you
have for clients who are
preparing to buy a home?
What steps should they
take? Prospective buyers
should always talk with a
lender before looking at any
properties. That process
will let them know really
what they can afford, and
will not allow them to look
beyond their means.

Clearly understand their
priorities: Schools, neigh-
borhood quality, location,
price and content. I suggest
doing a trial commute
through all of their potential
areas in the evening after
working hours to get a feel

Nancy Heap
Main Street Real Estate
5115 Maryland Way, Brent-
wood, TN 37027
615-479-4327
www.2mainst.com

Heap

» SPOTLIGHT, 2H

realtor
spotlight
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for what life would be
like there.

Talk with Realtors and
find someone who will
work well with them and
who knows the area
where they are planning
to buy.

How is technology
changing the way peo-
ple buy and sell houses?

The Internet will be the
first point of contact and
impression between
buyers and sellers. Often
the buyers are set up for
immediate automated
notification of new prop-
erty listings. Buyers
know exactly what they
want to view and have a
good understanding of
the market before taking
the time to visit a single

also use my knowledge of
the area, contractors and
market from prepara-
tion, thorough negotia-
tions, repairs and closing.

I do simple staging if
desired with listings, and
my business is almost all
referrals. I love my job
and I hope that is reflect-
ed to my clients.

—Bill Lewis
for The Tennessean

vorites.
What is the hallmark

of the service you pro-
vide to your clients?

I work hard to always
provide honest, flexible,
interactive, 24/7 client
support focused on per-
sonal communication in
person, telephone, email
and text to achieve the
best overall property
exchange experience. I

still themost important
aspects, but if all of those
are equal, quality of main-
tenance and condition,
and level of updating are
next. Granite countertops,
stainless appliances, cus-
tom finishes for cabinets,
hardwood floors and elim-
ination of brass hardware
will all increasemarket
value. Outdoor living
areas are everyone’s fa-

property. The use of scan
codes also has enhanced
the ability to “see” a
property online first.

Time is valuable to
everyone, and this proc-
ess provides efficiency
for all involved.

What features are
themost popular with
today’s buyers? Loca-
tion, price, schools and
neighborhood are usually

Technology important to increase visibility
» SPOTLIGHT FROM 1H

home’s construction were
collected and reused
when other houses were
torn down, he said.

In the future, even lux-
ury homes will have to
step lightly on the envi-
ronment, Allen said. “I

plan is designed for enter-
taining, as are the twoout-
door kitchens and three
expansive covered porch-
es. The home will be sold
withcustomfurnitureand
drapes, lighting fixtures
and potted plants.

Hidden features, out of
sight or at least not readi-
ly noticeable, enhance the
home’s livability.

Rain gardens that cap-
ture water for use in wa-
tering the lawn are popu-
lar in Nashville’s neigh-
borhoods. Allen took the
concept further and in-
stalled an underground
cistern that collects thou-
sands of gallons of rain-
water.

“It’s like an under-
ground ocean,” said Real-
tor Richard Courtney, a
partner in Christianson
Patterson Courtney, who
is marketing the home.

Then there’s the rub-
ber roof. Designed to look
like natural slate, the roof
is actually made of a rub-
ber-likecompoundused in
diapers and automobile
bumpers.

“When they punch the
legs in the diapers, the

manufacturercollects the
material” for recycling,
Allen said.

Manufacturers of car
bumpers do the same, and

instead of being tossed
into a landfill, the materi-
al becomes an almost-in-
destructible roof.

Stones used in the

saw the need coming
down the road.”

Allen recently re-
placedmost of the home’s
incandescent light bulbs
withefficientLEDs.Ener-
gy savings are enhanced
by smart-home technol-

ogy that allows Allen to
control lighting and other
functions including irri-
gation, music and securi-
ty with a touch of an
iPhone.

If the next owners of
the house don’t have chil-

dren who can explain
the technologyto them,
Allen has a solution.

“I have tech guys
who not only know
computers but can ac-
tually show you how to
use it,” he said.

As the Baby Boom
generation ages, first-
floor master suites
have become popular.
Allen’s home goes be-
yond that. It’s ADA
(Americans with Dis-
abilities Act) accessi-
ble,withnostepsonthe
first level, no steep in-
clines, wide doors and
hallways to accommo-
date wheelchairs or
walkers, roll-in show-
ers and an elevator. A
whole-house natural
gas generator ensures
comfort and safety
during a power outage.

Homes with multi-
million-dollar prices
have to offer some-
thing special, said
Realtor Sissy Rogers
with Pilkerton Real-
tors.

Other Nashville
homeswith prices sim-
ilar to Allen’s all have
unique features.

» 3540 Trimble
Road, on the market
for $3.5 million, has an
outdoor kitchen, a pool
and an elevator.

» 4121 Franklin
Road, priced at $3.5
million, features a clay
tennis court, a play-
ground and an ice
cream bar.

» 408 W. Brookfied
Drive, on the market
for $3.5 million, has an
open floor plan for en-
tertaining and a gour-
met kitchen.

» 2323 Woodmont
Blvd., priced at $3.619
million, is a new home
withanopen floorplan,
central courtyard, a
gathering room and a
downstairs master.

“Such homes have
to offer architectural
details youdon’t find in
ordinary homes,” Rog-
ers said.

If they don’t, they
may not last long in to-
day’s unsentimental
market.Rogersrecent-
ly sold a multi-million-
dollar home in Belle
Meade. Someone
bought the house next
door for $2.5 million
and promptly tore it
down.

Soon, a new home
will take its place.

Contact Bill Lewis at wlewis
77229@comcast.net.

Luxury meets lifestyle here

The living room has a Scottish stone fireplace, 120-year-old
Balines Palace antique doors, cedar beams from Vancouver,
British Colombia, and Venetian plaster ceilings.

» LIFESTYLE FROM 1H

The home has an infinity-edge salt water pool, hot tub, Spanish cedar pool gate and a
pool house with full bath. The pool cabana has cypress wood walls, a full theater system
and slate floors. PHOTOS BY SHANNON FONTAINE

Villas from the mid $200’s
Executive Homes from $290’s - $400’s
(Golf Course homesites still available).

The Enclave at Fairvue
Executive Homes from $300’s - $450’s

Resort Style Communities ... Championship Golf Courses
Lake-Front Living

There are only two communities in Middle Tennessee
that give you all you deserve...

Foxland Harbor & Fairvue Plantation

For more information on
Sumner County’s Premier Communities

615.239.0597
www.GoodallHomesTN.com

Model Home: 1493 Foxland Drive
Gallatin, TN 37066

Corporate Office: 393 Maple St. Ste. 100
Gallatin, TN 37066

(615) 451-5029

The kitchen appliances include a Fisher & Paykel
dishwasher, Viking gas stove, Viking refrigerator and
double convection oven, microwave and warming oven.
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